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MUSt Received
A Large Supply of all Kinds of

GARDEN SEED
Including

ONION SETS and TRIUMPH IRISH

POTATOES

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas Rale

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

Not long sinceI was making
a drive througha North Texas
county. The contour of the
country wasrolling, with strips
of woodland alternatingthe cul-

tivated fields. On makinga turn
in the road I came upon a re-

cently built schoolhouse. It
waspainted white with green
blinds andset in a grove of na-

tive oaks. There wasan air of
abundance,prosperityand pro-
gressabout the very building.
It seemedto say: "I am the
representativeof this commun-
ity; look on me and you will
know the kind of menwho built
mo and tho mannor of children
who will come to me to be
taught." That building did
typify the community as I found
afterwards. The parentsof tho
school wore honest law-abidin- g

Americans of more tlian average
thrift and intelligence. They
had voted bonds and built the
school houseand seated it and
therewas a special tax to sup-
plement the state funds for the
payment of tho teachers. Two
teachershad beenemployed for
a period of seven months and
both patrons andchildren were
looking forward to n happy
school year.

Now I believe that such
schoolsare thehopeof the Am-

erican people today. Wo need
thousandsof them dotting our
broad land and we needteachers
who will go into themand teachH
our beysandgirls tho essential
principles of right living, Fur-
thermorewe needto train up
the cominggenerationto stay at
home andstay in tho country,
andnot beholding out constant-
ly to thomthoallurementsof city
life and thegroatrewards to bo
gainedin thelearnedprofessions,
politics or the commercial pur-
suits. We have enough mor--

.r - ihants, lawyers, doctors and
politicians, such as they are, and

, judging from the present drift
the supply is, not likely to run
short,but we do needmoro men

, of ,senseandsinew who are will-

ing to help solve the problems
that are giving our people so
greatvconcern today. Oratory
woa'tdo it, writing won't do it,
theorising in any shapeor. form
will fyls go-

ing to takehard.work, backedup
; by oo wmae to gejrus..out
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Co-Operati-
on

RANCH - HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

and Ranchfor yearsthe country
school should be the nucleus of
the social life of the community,
It shouldbe tho placewhero the
grown peopleas well as the chil-

dren could go for instructions,
and it should also be the place
whereall could get recreation
and amusement. But before
much can be donetheremustbe
the individual desire to better
conditions,to get'out of the rut
we are in at present. Socoming
back to where we started, it is
up to individuals, scatteredhere
and there, in country, in city
and in town, to begin the good
work in their own particular
communities andthen to keep it
in progress. We do not needto
go back to the little red school
houseof our fathers, but we do
needto go forward to a better
school house than any of which
our fathershave ever dreamed.

Evry Woman
By W.Holt Harris.l

Every woman is the purchas-
ing agent in herown household.
Every woman is thereforea pros-
pectivebuyer. A part of evox'y
hour of her time is devoted to
"purchasethoughts." Sugges
tion goeswith her shopping,and
truth, quality and value govern
her buying. In her dealingsat
thecounter, every woman some-
time listens to flattery, and
greedoften causesher to pur-
chaseat random,but eventually
she yields to conscience and
basesfuture buying on quality
and value.

In orderto secure every wo-
man's trade, a merohant must
first reachher through sugges-
tion. The local newspaperis tho
mostfeasible way. Truth must
bo in his ads. Quality andvalue
must await her at tho store.
Unless thq merchant employs
theseagenciesin business, no-
body" will buy his wares.

In Good an'd Bad Years
Wo will continue to carry tho

first lino of watches, clocks and
Jewolry in Haskell,

We arejust now in receipt of
a new shipmentof Layaliers and
Rings.

It you are in need of a birth-
day or wedding present it will
be to your interest to' inspect
our line beforepurchasing. Wo
hayo seme,,exceptionally good

vju, s
Jno. W."Pace?Co.
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A CALL I OK MASS MEETING

OE PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATS

Whereas,on January24th,1914.
a mass-meetin- g of Prohibition
Democratsof Texas, assembled
at Fort Worth, Texas,called up-
on tho Prohibition Democrats
throughout Texas to hold mass-meeting-s

in their respective
countieson Saturday, February
14, 1914, for the purposeof elect
ing delegates from their re-

spective counties to the State
Convention of Prohibition Demo-
crats to be held at Fort Worth
Texas, on Saturday, February
21st, 1914, at which time and
placeit is desired thatsaid State
Convention shall selecta Prohib-
ition Democratas our candidate
to run for the nomination for
Governorof Texas in the next
Democraticprimaries to bo held
in July, 1914.

The basisof county represent-
ation in said State Convention
is fixed at one delegate, or one
vote, for each ten votes cast in
the county for state-wid-e pro-
hibition in the 1911 election.

Therefore, believing that this

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

The B. W. M. Workers.
Monday was our business

meetingand the membersshow-
ed their interestby such a large
attendance. After our Presi-
dentcalledthe meetingto order,
Mrs. Tom Russell conductedthe
devotional service Mrs. John
Ellis implored divine guidance.
Several items of importance
wero attended to. Captains
wereelectedfor tho next three
monthscontest. For Company
No. 1, Mrs. Murphey;No. 2, Miss
JessEdwards; Tally-ma- n, Mrs.
D. Scott. Be sureto read every
day andget thereon time. The
Lord approvesyour coming, and
when you stay away you miss a
blessingand your side loses the
points, We will have for our
next missionaryprogram.

Hyman America.
Invocation.
Bible Study.
Leader Mrs. E. E. Oates.
Life of Rev. J. T. Tichnor

Mrs. R. H. Davis.
Song.
Great Baptist opportunities

Mrs. John Arbucklo.
Prayer.
Tichenor Memorial Fund-M- rs.

Daugherty.
The Societyvoted to ask Bro.

J. FrankNorris to give us one
of his greatlecturesin tho near
future as ho washindered from
doing this a few months back.

It will do everyone good to
hearhim, and you should not
miss it. Will give tlmo and
place lator.

The Yeuth's Companioa Calendar
For 1914.

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion will, asalwaysatthis
season,present to every sub-
scriber whose subscription is
paid for 1014, a Calendar for the
new year. It is a gem of calen-dartaaakin- g.

The decorative
mounting is rich, but it is sub
ordinated to the main purpose
to proluce a calendarthat is use
ful. '

m i

movementis in the interest of
good, wholesome and progres-
sive government in our State,
and that to centerour votes up-
on asingle candidateis the only
meansby which our State can
be saved from another Adminis-
tration dominatedby the liquor
interest,the undersignes earn-
estly request and urge that
everyProhibition Democrat in
Haskellcounty attend the mass-meetin- g

which is hereby called
to meet in the Court House in
Haskell on Saturday, February
14th, 1914, at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purposeof selecting del-gate-s

to the above mentioned
State Convention.

W. P. Whitman,
F. G. Alexander,
H. G. McConnell,
John A. Couch,
R. H. Davis,
A. B. Carothers,
R. C. Montgomery,
J.E. Poole,
E. F. Lamm,
R. E. Sherrill.

AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

MagazineClnb Notes.
The MagazineClub met in reg

ular weekly sessionSaturday,Jan-
uary 31st, with Mrs. Williams as
hostess.

Thirteen members answered
roll called with Famous Cathe-
drals. After a short businessses-

sion Mrs. Sanders took chargeof
the lessonchapters 36-4- 3 of The
Marble Faun, which proved very
interesting. Interesting papers
on St Peter'sCathedral were read
bv Mrs. Patterson, architectually,
Mrs. Shook,historically, Miss Mc-

Connell, treasuries.

Theregular weekly sessionSat-
urday, February 7th. with Mrs.
Fields hostessand Mrs. Earl Cog-de-ll

in the chair.
Fourteen members answered

roll call with personal impressions
of thestory,The Marble Faun.

After a short business session
Mrs. Fields took charge of the
lesson,which concluded the story
and proved quite interesting.

The Club meets Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14th, with Mrs. Walter Mur-chiso- n.

This is Pure Food Day,
Roll Call, PureFood and House-
hold Economics, Demonstration in
Cooking by MissPeak. Let every
member try to be present.

Reporter.

Invitation to Men

All tho men of our community
aro cordially invited to attend a
laymen's meetingto be held at
the Presbyterian church at 3
o'clock next Sunday evening,
whore a num.bor of short talks
will be mado by men, interspers
ed with a lot of good music ren-
dered by tho men of tho various
churches. We promise you a
cordial welcome and a pleasant
hour. Our missionis oneof ser-
vice; help all who come.
Jno, L. Robertson,)
Burrel Cox
W. P. Whitman. Committee
R. E. Sherrilh

Subscribefor the FreeProa
at 11.00per year. s
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Bargains
Meris

We havereducedtheprice on every
pair of men's tan shoes in the store.
Only one reason for this we are

overstocked that's all.

Four styles in HOWARD & FOS-
TER'S $5 grade shoes that we are
going to sell at $3.85 the pair. These
shoesareall new stock. You re-

memberwhat we have been saying
aboutH&F $5 shoes. No? Well we
will tell you again they are as
good as leather, machinery, skilled
workmenand moneycan make. We
don't mention the amount of
money we sayyou can riot get a
bettershoeat any price. Ever wear
a $6 or $7 shoe? Yes? Bad busi-
ness. Don't do it again. Every
thing that can be put into a good

shoe,is in theseH&F $5 ones.

Justaword about thesefour styles
two of them are buttonsand two are
bluchers. We have each style in
different widths. We know how to
fit your toot No fit no sale. Why?
Causewe want you to come again.
Tired feet arebad company, and far
be it from our intention to force bad
companyupon you or any one else.
They are not on the counter-t-oo

good for that. They're in the shelves,
and a shoeman is waiting to show

them to you.

Remember, $ 5 grades for $3.85

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

f FACTS III

II JJy IVter Radford ill

Tho needof the ruralcommun-
ities is intelligent con-
secratedleadership.

The farm is the power house
of ail progressand the

of all that isnoble. f
The farm is the nursory of

civilization the parsonageof
all religious denominations.

We constructChristian
characterin our own commanity

we light foreign sins in
other

The Gardenof Eden was ia
country and. ike" nan who

weideitoe to Oad

In

Shoes!

(You will know that this is a
genuine bargain when you
look at the name at the

bottom.)

h

J

first close to Nature.
Tho farmer asks no special

privileges. Tho business of
farming only wants tho same
opportunities afforded otherlines
of industry.

It is as much a duty of the
countrypastorto exhort us" to.
own n homo while on earth as ib .

is to inspireus to build a uitoi- -.
sion in cue skies.

1 i , r
Tax Netice

After the 20th of Pobruaryai:
unpaid city taxeswill bo delin
qaeftt, and a penalty of tea' per
oentwill be added. J. P. Collier
City Tax Collector. it
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arc usnalbj thin and

ncsify Worried, sleep does not
rdhesh find the system gradu--

:v'akcns from insufficient
ncizihh icnt.

Scott's Emair:on corrects
ncrvousressby 'orce of con-
centratedmedical nourishment

restoresthe h"?lthy action

blood, sharpeno the appetite,
and tceds the nerve centres
by distributing energy r.nd
power all over the body.

Don't resort to alcoholic
mixtures drug concoctions
that stimulate andstupefy.

Get bottle of Scott's
Emulsion for your

--nerves nothing
equals compares
with it, but insist
on Scott's.
EVERY DRUGIST HAS

13--
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Ihe Haskell Free Press
Published By

"TheTree Press PublishingCo.

QSCAIt MARTIN
Editors.3AMES GREER

ISrUered second-clas-s mail matter
the Ilaskoll Postolllco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
'Display advertisements undor one-ha-lf

Tiauo cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issuo.
One pago, $12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Aih erthements First Page, cents

gsr inch per issue.
Local readers cents per lino per issue.
Xocal readers black face typo

osntsper line pot issue
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards

Thanks, cents por line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Fedruarv 14,1914.

When man reads rotten liter-matu- re

he fills his children full of
false ideas. This country
going to be governed with re-

sponsiblemen in theoffices. There
hasbeenmore latitude given ig-

norance in governmental affairs
in this country than most any-

whereelse on earth. The day is
-- now here when majority of the
jpeople will cast an unprejudiced.
Intelligent ballot. The peopleare

isjoing to make the lawyers and
'courtsmore careful of the way
trials arehad and justice is dis-

pensed. Thevdaily papers are
oing to have better men ed-

itors. The Yellow Jackets, Rip
awsand other sensational, irre-sponsib-

le

journals are going to
haveto cut he price of their rot
in two to make it sell. Some of
the readersof these journals, are
seeking higher class of liteia
ture for their families to read.
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The educatedpeopledo not let
lot of the popular rot come into

homes. Some other people
would do well to follow
ample.

Don't let that tabernacle idea
get away you. Haskell
needsit and must it.

The laws gone into
effect and it will not now be law-

ful wild duck,
plover and migratory birds.
These will be enforced by

the federal judgesand the had
better not violate them. The
open season expired February
first

H. B. Murray of Post Gty, in
the 122nd representativedistrict,

sentthe FreePress copy of
his platform. He proposes
good laws and open and frank
in his platform. Mr. Murray is

editor and doubt will
the support of the press in
his district.

Some peoplestrainand gagat
and never swallow-

ing camel. They will loudly
condemnsomethingsas immoral
and lend influence to other
thingsthat can not but ultimately
debauchsociety and Christianity.
The Master said "Ye can not
serve God andMammon." Sooner
or rottennessof thesewhited
sepulcherswill be disclosed, but
how innocent and girls
whose might
nobleand useful, may fall under

baneful influence before
such disclosure made. True
is thedivine injunction that we
should"watch well pray."

Many mensucceed way in
businessby hard and care-
ful judgment, but lots of
enemies,because are sel-

fish, egotistcal and
coarse in dealings. Many

arepretty, some lit-

tle education,and could be leaders
social way, but they do not

possess refined terperament.
such peopleleave trail of

offense wherever they go. They
themselvesoffensive to the

merchant, the and nearly
everyonethey They imag-
ine display of coarse breed-
ing shows culture. culture
dispensessunshine and pleasure

everyone,and to the
pleasuresot life. The socio-

logical conditions of commu-
nity, furnish splendid opportu-
nity for some refined

exampleof real refinement,
young and misguided

and girls.

The Free desires call
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared turn
out job printing as
you can get anywhere. There is
no need sendany printing away

Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.
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Announcementsfor
Office

TheFree Presshas tho pleas-
ure of presenting tho names of
tho following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the Democraticparty:

We announce R. R. (Roy)
Englishas acandidate for reelec-

tion to the office of county cleik.
We can say of Mr. English, that
since he waselectedto the office,
he has beenat all times at his post
of duty, and hasgiven the most
efficient servicein theoffice. The
recordsare neatly kept, and the
bestcare taken of the many vol-um-

containing the record of the
title to the homes of the people.
We know nothing a young man
can do to recomendhim asa pub
lic servant,that would recomend
him more stronglgy thanefficient,
courteous and faithful service,
and in the caseof Mr, English his
record shows all these high and
fitting qualities. We therefore
feci justified in recomending him
for a careful considerationby the
people.

The Free Presstakespleasure
in announcing three names for
public weigher at Weinert, which
is precinct No. 2. The reason
we group tem is we can betterex-

pressour preference,and hi lp the
one we prefer. From what we
have seenof them, we feelassured
it is going to be difficult for the
peopleof that community to de-

cide which one of them can make
a bale of cotton out sample itself.
Thesefellows arethe out-talking--

candidateswe eversaw, and
most entertaining. If they
get a hold of a fellow 's hand they
n ever turn loose until they are
s haken loose. Then they will -s-a-lu

te the voterasartfully asa Ger-

man Drill Master. These gentle-
men are, J. J.Crump, Jud Frost
and H. B. Conner. Mr. Crump
believes in long weght, Frost will
makenoallowance for dirt or wa.
tcr, and Connerfavors 15c for cot-

ton. The FreePressfeels it's duty
to expressa choiceas to the best
man for theplaceanduseit's influ- -

e neeto electhim, and we neyer
sh irk a duty, so we are going to
every yoter. In doing this how-
everwe shall control our recom-
mendations so as to coincide with
the views ot thevoter, if we can
get an expressionof views, if not
we will in such casestalk a great
deal, but be very noncommital un
til we can learn the leaningsof the
voter.

Mr. J. N. McFatter authorizes
us to announcehim asacandidate
for the office of Tax Assessor.
Mr. McFatter has lived in this
city a number of years, and has
earned the respectand esteem of
all who know him, as a high
minded Christian man. He has,
as a contracto, built more big
buildings in the cities of West
Texas thanany otherman. In all
of his private dealings, he has
madefriends, and never has had
any trouble with those for whom
he constructed buildings. He is
fair, hasa fine sense ot propriety
and justice, and is most conscien-
tious in all his dealings with his
fellow man. From our personal
acquaintancewithhim, we believe
he possesses all the qualities to
make c fair and conservative
Assessor. This office, more than
anyother, dealswith the pocket
book of the citizen, and should be
filled by men who will not discrim--

mate against anyone. We ask
serious considerationof him as a
candidate for this imoortant
office.

Mr. C. M. Brown of O'Brien
was in the city several days the
first of last week. While here he
authorized us to announcehim for
the office of Tax Assessor. Mr.
Brown filled this office someyears
ago, and made one of the most
efficient Assessorsthecounty ever
baxl. Hewaaa stockman at
time, and heneatly increasedthe
assessmentof cattlein this couftty,

The cattle men having pastures
in this county running into aJ-joini-

counties were only ren-
dering about half what was due
to this county, but Mr. Brown
made hemdouble up on the Has-

kell rendition. In this way he
did his duty, and the county was
on u cash basis while he looked
after the assessment?. We ask
for him the careful consideration
ot the people.

C. W. Hutto authorizes us to
announcehim as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner
for Precinct No. 1. Mr. Hutto
has beena citizen of this county
for fa number of years, and is
thoroughly identified with the
business interest of the county.
His past record as a man and a
citizen will commend him to the
people of his precinct as being
thoronghly competentto serve as
Commissioner.

Mr. J. S. Menefee hasauthoriz-
ed us to announce him as a can
didate for reelection to the office
of County Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 1. Mr. Menefee has
served in this capacity since last
election, and has madea good re
cord as anoffice. He assisted in
selling the Haskell county School
land for a good price, and in do
ing so helped to add $8,000 to the
available yearly school fund. The
Haskell county School land sale
was handled open and above
boardand the Court did not main-
tain the mystery about it that
Courts usually maintain in such
matters,and in this casethey get
a Dig price tor the land. We
would commendhim to fair treat
ment by the people in Precinct
No. 1.

Collier's
The National' Weekly

First Time
CollieH in Clubs

Until this year
wwwwmmmr

sJU Collitr't has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
andv. ehavesecured

ammmmMamVVa I aconcessionwhere-
by we can offer it
at a still further
reduction in con-
nection with this

4
publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognizingthe great demand for ColUrr'i atthe new price,we havemadearrangementsto
offer it and our own publication eachone year
for the price o Ceffirr'j alone.Thlt is a limited
offer andmutt betaken advantageof promptly.

What Yot' Get' fa; Collier's
Coffin-- ' is the one big. Independent,fearless
weeklyof the whole country. Not only is it thegood citizens handbook but it is also a
magazine (or the whole family. Among thethings that a year's subscription gives arei
1000 Editorial

600 News Photo
250 Short Articles

150 Short Stories
100 illustrated Feature

2 Couplet Novel

ColUVs $2.50)
FREE PRESS $1.0n j$2.50

For Sale or Trade at Once.

987 acresof land in East part
of Stonewall county, known as
the Taylor or J. H. McLain place
I want a smallerplace andsorre
difference. Will give time.

L. G. Dupreo,
Colorado, City, Texas.

Reference:
3-- S. D. Dean, Haskell, Tox.

After the Show

Your ladles will appreciate a
box of Allegrotti's Chocolate,
dippednuts, or Royal favors.

High grade candy,5c to $2.50.
Freshby express.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
The Rexall People

Ne More Pais
Pain cannot existwhere Hunt's

Lightning Oil is applied, saysone
user. No other liniment actsso
quickly. You simply rub it on
and thenain is orone nlmrvifr in.
stantly. Thosewho suffer from
rheumatism,neuralgia,headaches
and similiar troublesshould get a
bottle at once. For cuts and
bruises, burns and sprains and
abrasionsof the skin it acts as a
healing oil, soothing and qufetiag
the pain, andpreventing soreness
and irritation. We have never
known it to fail to relieve chil.

and 40c

A.B. Rkhards Medicine Co,.
Sherman,Texas.

MET' d JUL m 25c
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jj It may seem hard at lirst, hut
1J estdelight in watchingyour bank balancegrow, btart today grfl

3 IS
J Haskell, Guaranty FundBank Texas 11

A Big Rabbit Hunt.

LastThursday about twenty
of Haskell's businessmen went
out to the Pitman farm four
miles Southwest of Haskell,
where they were met by about
the samenumber of farmers of
that sectionof the country. The
men were divided equally and
T. C. Cahill and Pitman were
electedCaptains. It was decid-
ed thatT. O. Cahill's men were
to have the first stand and Mr.
Pitman and hismen were to be-

gin at the Stamford Road and
drive the rabbitswest to where
the men were stationed about
one hundred yardsapart on the
stand. The Captainstook time
about in making the drives until
they had driven as far west as
Bitter Lake and then they drove
backEastcoveringsome of the
sameground that had been cov-

ered in the'morning and about
five o'clock in the evening the
crowd cametogetherand a count
was mtide of the rabbitoars and
threehundred and seventywore
counted. A great number of
rabbitswere wounded that the
men didn't getand we fool safe
in paying that at least 100

rabbits were killed and wound-
ed from the day's hunt. Themen
carried their dinners and when
the noon hour came they came
together near the old Linville
placewhere the dinners were
spread,Mr. Pitman furnishing
coffee for the ci owd. The jack-rabbit- s

are more numerous this
year than they have been for
yearsand unless somethingis
done to exterminate them they
will be a greathindrancexto the
farmers and their crons. We
wish to encourage the farmers
and business men in making
these rabbitdrives. Thecounty
is paying a bounty of five cents
per scalp and tho
huntnetted the hunters $18.50
for their labors. If you have
neverbeenon one of these rab-

bit hunts, go one time and you
will alwaysgo.

Mr. Pitman gave a premium
of $2.50 for the one killing the
most rabbits. A son of Mr.
Pitman'sanda Mr. Lackey tied
getting twenty-fiv- e rabbits each.
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FARMERS STATE BANK

Thursday's

of ProsperityH

1 Start a bank Ac-- ui
ibV SI
lK counttoday, carry
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R know where you HIP rJi
stand. Learn to h
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SIDE-ST- EP CALOMEL

It's Poisonto the Human System and Works
Great Harm

You perhaps know cases in
your own experiencewhen people
have been salivated injured for
life by the use of calomel. Such
casesaremattersof daily occur-
ence. Modern medical science
hasdiscovereda vegetableremedy
which eliminates liyer poisons
more effectively than dangerous
calomel and at oncesaves you all
the disagreeable effects. It is
gentle in effect, no griping, no
nausea,no chance of salivation.
It cleansesthe system thorough--
lv- -

It is known as Grigsby's Liv-ver-h- x,

and is sold in 50c and $1
bottles by all drug stores, under
an absoluteguarantee that your
moneywill be refunded if you
wish it after trying this wonder
remedy.

For your protection and the
protection of the druggist, the
likenessof L. K. Grigsby appears
on every bottle. 4t

"I found a tribe in Africa," said
the explorer, "that hasabsolutely
no idea of morality or immoral-
ity."

"That's interesting," said the
mild lunatic, "but what did they
do for plays." Puck

" ef

Methodist Minister Recowateods
Chamberlain'sCoagh Remedy
Rev.James A. Lewis, Milaca,

Minn., writes: "Chamberlain's
CoughRemedyhas beena needed
and welcome guest in our home
for a number of years. I highly
recommendit to my fellows as
being a medicine worthy of trial
in cases of colds, coughs and
croup." Give Chamberlain'sCouch
Remedya trial and we are confi
dent you will find it effectual and
continue to useit as occasion re-
quires for year's to come,as many
othershaye done. For sale by
all dealers.

"Is Boozer still on theN water
wagon?"

"No, very restless. Boston
Transcript.
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LOCAL
NOTES

I'll meet you at theCornerDrug
store.!

Miss Didee Fitzgeraldis visiting
at Merkel.

Good bathsat barber
shopat 15c, tf

0. L. York left for
Mineral wells.

Roger Wright left for
Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs.JflcDonald are vis-
iting at ,t5

0. W. Ramsey made a trip .to
Weinert '

F. M. Morton went to Dallasthe
first othe week: n

Dr. of Weinertwas in
this city Tuesday. ' ' 'l

Mrs C. P. Maxyvell is visiting in
Henderson county. ' "

- Miss Ruth Jones visited the
home folks Saturday.

J. W. Collins went t,o Weinert
we nrsi or me wectt.

Mrs. M. J. Scott of Snyder is
visiting in this city.

Munc; Cogdell of Abilene was
in this city

A. H. King of
was in this city this week.

Where can I meetyou tonight?
.At tKe.Corner Drug stored

l(rs A. E, Alexander left
market.

A. P. Kinnison made a trip to
Stamford the first of the week.

T. R Ballad and' J.no. .foqfc
ertsonwent to Moran

M. R. Hemphill .was called to
Wichita first of the week.

llrs.A.Vli Branchof vfe-ite- d
with her Mr.1 arid

Mrs. ChamberUiathe first of the
i tf s ,M- -

Electric Rath
" 'if Vf

.v

for Men and
We want every in this community to come
to our store and the kind of clothing and fur-

nishings we sell before he,buys. Our clothing is a
new line with us, just adding this line the past
season. carrying mensgoods as well as wo-men-s

we can save for
v

carrying
goods for womenas well as for men we can save

for WOMEJN. For both

Our Men's Springclothing is now displayand we expecting our
LadiesSpring and Dresses express.

you looked line Ladies and Childrens dresses,
they being bought though theywere extra values.

WE THINK AT LEAST

Kinnison's

Monday

Tuesday

Munnay;.''

Sunday.

Cockerell

Wednesday.
Throckmorton

Tues-
day for.'thefeastern

Tuesday.

Ffflathe

Monday
Jafents?'

By
By

we

HUNT
Meet me at the Comer Drug

Store.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

' Miss Julia Winn, left the first of
the week for the eastern market.

Miss Shipley of McConnell visit-
ed in this city thefirst of theweek.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

For Sale Pure Mebane cotton
seed. T. J. Johnson, Haskell.
Texas.

Somecorn and maize for sale,
apply to Scott &' Key, Haskell,
Texas. "3t

Lee andPerrin'ssauceand Bert
Olney Ketchup atPosey& Huck-abee'-s.

Mrs. L. L. Lightf oot is visiting
her daughterMrs. C.B. Dunn at
Munday. f

Every thing neat and sanitary
atKinm:son'sbarbershop. Baths
only lSc. ei tf

J. D. Kinnison went off on the
Thursday

morning. J

Mrs. Morris and daughter,Mrs.
Neal visited'at Anson' the first of

' '"xtheeek.
L. J. Snvder made a visit to

fiiends at' Weinert1 the first of
thia'ttrofelr' 1 V

r

Jno.E. Poutsof W.einert spent
Sundaywith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs'f.fputsJ '

For Sale, Stoyewpod split from
big mesquUeV W.fji Whitman,
at thelpaintstore.

W. E. Dickinson attendedthe
BaBtiairt'at Stamfordn!- -

Mrs. S. M: Wiie of Morgan is
visiting herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Garberof this city.

Mr J. D. left
Thursday for Dallas, toykit his
dauger.Mrs. 9ojft '

Mr. andMrs. J. H.McKee are
visiting their daughterMrs. Clark

We will meetyou at tie Cornen
" ' J;..
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Clothes Women
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Anniversary
Wednesday,

KMiawprth,

iPftore.

Beaters

$.

carry ONE QUALITY,

BROS.
R9M

COMING
Monday 16th, Tuesday 17th and Wed-

nesday, February 18th

The National Stock a, tf

8

' and

In 4 Acts
on

35

Mrs. Nicholas nee
Misa of Electra, is
visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Owens of
OklahomaCity, are visiting
S. L. West of this city.

Mildred Lile, of Aurora
Mo. is visiting her Mrs.
R. S. Nolen of this city.

Say,did you know that theCor--n

erDrug Store hasa freshline of
c hoicechocolate

E. L. is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and service. tf

Stop cold in 1 to 3 days
with Rexall Gold Tablets.

' Jno. yf. PaceCo.

'MessrsWill and JohnClarke of
ih.e southside on
me evening train oaiuraay.

Hr; J.'L.Jonet oi HuM made
a business to'Fort Worth last
week", arid returned

For Salr-F- ine Rh'ode Island
--Apply to

5 4tP F. A. Tex.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rsdalnh Furrer
aa4thr

. i " i
T III- !- NU. .!. Li.i'huu nu'iwnim
Wht home at JMbM:
"!, , mm" m
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men and
the
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Alter the show, meet me at the
Corner Drug Store, and we will
get oneof thosedelicioushotchoc
olates.

$400 will buv Lots 5. 6. 7 and 8.
in Block 5, Addition to
Haskell.

E. T. Sawyer, Dawson,Texas.

Mrs. F, C. Neal, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs.
has returnedto her homeat Wea
therford.

Sam went to Munday
the first of the week to.look after
somemules he has'on pasture in
that vicinity. J

Mrs. Geo. Rajstqn has returned
to her homeat Snyder,aftera vis

For 290; acres, 8
miles south' of Gorman for" land
near Address Box 67.

Texas.

Mrs. Jfas. P. Kinnard
Monday irora Weinert, 'after a
few as;y isit ,wtn her'
nil, r, i. iaiiku.

grandton,Virgil rto
ed Mn. J.

t fi t fit T

'Rftv. J. D. yMaffaf'DaVjKCooti

Carrying Special Scenery

Everything Bright, New

Three Nights Don't Forget the Dates

Openingthe Engagementwith
"The Little

Stats Sale at Cornar Drug Store
Admission 25, and 50 cents

DICK'S THEATRE
Sherman,

Mrs.

Miss
cousin,

candy?

Northcutt

satisfactory

that

wrer'passeprs

trip
Monday.

eggsioriiatchiag
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women
best
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Pinkerton

Morris,

Earnest

ijLnerIWe?'?ey-- WMrs.

Haskell.
Gorman,

returned1

daughter.

Reynolds,
ERobcrtrWfiMrf

their Own

Breezy

Pardner"

Ruby-Pool- e,

wHkiwSnSfel

Exchange

miiiiorjar.ot 4ucatiwi far thql

Mr. Earl Condellreturned Wed-
nesdayfrom Oklahoma City, to
which point he shippeda train of
cattle the first of the week.

Some good young horsesfor sale.
All or part on time with approved
note. Apply to Scott & Key, Has-
kell or W. F. Brown Sagerton,3t

Jim Albin'of Aspermont, pass-
ed throughhere Tuesday with 5
cars of silo fed cattle, he was ship-
ping to the Fort Worth market.

Mrs. J. D. Hammons,of Honey
Grove, who has beenvisiting her
sister, Mrs. J. F, Norman near
Rule, has returnedto her home.

C. C. Reynoldsand H. S. Wilson
went to Stamford Wednesday to
attenda banquetgiven in honor
of the 14th pnnivesary of that
city.

H. M. Smith went off on the
north bound train Monday and
as he did not have a grip, we
suppose he did not go further
thanWeinert.

Mr. Cogdell, manager of the
local oil mill shipped 22 carsof fat
cattle to Oklahoma City the first
of the week. The shipment is
valued at about $45,000.00.

SouleElliott came in from Dal
las this week, and spent several
days with his family. He is loca-cate-d

in that city, where he has a
placewith with a business firm.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Rev. W. P. Garvin was called to
the deathbed of his father, at Ar-
lington. The message by wjre
was deliverd to him while he was
conducting theLeague "at the M.
h,, churchbunday.

JudgeMcConnell left Tuesday
for Waco, on legal business. He
was accompaniedby Mrs. McCon-
nell and Mrs. C. D. Long who will
be theguestsof Mrs. A. W. Mc-

Gregor of that city.

For Sale Arbor Vitae, grown
in my nursery. They are 12 to
36 inches high. You can take
them right out of theground, and
resetthem beforethey dry out.

M. H. Gilliam, Haskell Texas.

Mrs. J. W. Smith came in from
Waxahachiethe first of the week,
to pack up the family house
hold goods. Thefamily went to
Ellis county last Summir on a vis-

it, and havedecidedto movethere.
Oscar Oatescamein from Aus-

tin last week and spent several
days with his mother Mrs. Mary
A. Oates. He left Sunday for
Galveston,where he will be con-
nectedwith one of the leading
drug businessesof that city.

"Mrs Tucker's shortening is an
entirely new cooking 'fat. Pure,
wholesomeand economical. Isn't
heavy and greasy like lard; costs
far lessthanbutter, will giye you
cooking resultsequal to the finest
butter, nevervaries in quality and
freshness. For sale by Posey
Huckabee.

Col. F. B. Ballio, of Dallas trav
eling salesman for the Western
NewspaperUnion, was in this city
Tuesday. While here he visited
his niece,Mrs. Will Lhestam, who
with herhusband,recently moved
to this county from Johnsoncoun-
ty. Thewriter accompanied him
to the Chestainfarm west of town.
and hada pleasanttrip. We found
them at home. Mr. Chestain
wasplowing and by the way has
about70 acres listed. Both Mr.
Chestainand a neighbor, Mr. D. S.
Gregory subscribedfor the Free
Press.

For Sale

A good horse, is a good driver,
and good size. Will sell for "some
good moneyora good note,
i y A. B. Mason; at Laundry

'
Made a Hit

Our beautit ul up-to-da- t, line!
or stationery nas maaoa nit in
Haskell.' Our SymphonyLawn
lino appeals to people of dla-'cretio- n

and 'should"make a ' hit
VrUh yoii. Let us'showyou. ' '
4 Jno. W.,Pace.Co.

r J."Z47u iii'iit vj.w

Poland-Chin-a

Poland-China'ni- dsj 3 .JirJi

neltlbtWtl
-- yns 'YPX&MV.
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Two Gold Pish

and Aquarium

i k r r!
With $1.00 Cash Pur-

chase. 50c worth of
which MIST be Rexall or

Nyals Goods

Seasonable
Suggestions

On February 12th. Re-

member the Date. We

have 144 sets of fish.
Come early or you may

get left

One

1 box Rexall Cold
X Tablets $025
1 bottle Cherry Bark

Cough Syrup .25
1 bottle SyrupFigs .50

Sl.OO

Two
1 Bx Nyals Peroxide

Cream .25
Nayls Tooth Paste .25
1 bottle Hirsutone

Hair Tonic .50

Sl.OO

Three
Harmony Toilet

Water .75
1 box Nyal's Soap .25

Sl.OO

four
1 bottle Harmony

Hair Shampoo .50
1 bottle 93 Haii-Toni- c

.50

$L00

Five
1 PearlTooth brush .35
1 bottle Pearl

Tooth Powder .25
Writing Paper, .46

$TM

Six
Harmony Glycerine

Toilet Soap, 8 cakes.30
Candy .20
Nyal's Perfume .50

$1.00

There are of deals
spacewill not permit us
to mention. Rexall or
Nyals medicinces 'are
family medicines,which
are neededevery day in
the year. You caneasily
make this 50c purchase
in their goods, and buy
school, tablets, composi-
tion books, or anything
we offer for sale, even
prescriptionswill apply
to makeup the$1.00pur-
chase. All we get out of
the above is the distribu-
tion, which we know will
make you a permanent
customerof these,"which
is an acornwe are plant-ing- ,

hoping to make an
oak.

Jio. W. Pace Co

Themost up-to-da- te J4b Print--.
ing in West Txsi at? lit Free
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Tag the Bachelors
A great many state legisla-

tureshave given considerationto
bills taxing bachelorsand many
convincingargumentshave been
presentedwhy men who escape
matrimony shouldpay a penalty
but why not tag them as a more
painlessand effective method of
extermination. If the bachelors
were tagged the widows could
easily find them and Cupid
would do the rest. The bache-

lor is naturally timid, but under
the encouraging influences of a
merry widow he can easily be
led to the altar, for there is no
morehelplesscraft afloat than a
lovesick swainwho has passed
the age of discretion, and the
little imp that plays ping-pon- g

with human heartshas no more
capableally than a woman who
loves at second sight, for exper-
ience makes Cupid subtle and
bold.

The women have tag days to
promote mostevery otherpublic
enterpriseand why not a tag
day for bachelors. We have in
Texas 130,000 bachelors and an
equalnumber of widows. Why
not get them togetherand solve
two vexatiousproblemswith one
marriage license?

How is Your Boiler?

It has beenstatedthat a man's
stomach is his boiler, his body is
his engine and his mouththe fire
box. Is your boiler (stomach) in
good working order or is it so
weak that it will not stand a full
load and not able to supply the
needed energy to your engine
(body)? If you have any trouble
with your stomach,Chamberlain's
Tablets will do you good, They
strengthen and 'invigorate the
stomach and enable itto do its
work naturally. Many very re-

markable cures of stomach trou-
ble have been effected by them.
For sale by all dealers.
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nouncements
Subject to the Action ol theDemocratic

Primary In July ''

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

AS P. STINSON
W. J. AttKINOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
i:. W. (Emmet)LOK
R.P.SIMMONS
HOSS PAYNB

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
lmUCE W. BRYANT

COUNTY Of PIC ERS
SUI'T. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORI) LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
It. 11. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. O. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
J. E. WALLING, .)

E. W. MOSER.

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITUEE

, R. J. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEPEE .)

PRECINCT OfMCERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.T. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. RE1I)

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER

Precinct 4
COMMISSIONER

W.W. KITLEY

CITY OfMCERS
Election April 7th

MARSHAL
ALEX EDWARDS
J. J. COUNTS

CANDIDATES-Offici- al, 1913
poll lists furnished. $5.00 See me
for precinct ratesO. Hill, Haskell.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

mmmmmm
I J. A. Wheeler

TOf raimu i uiuuu w iuw
H WiU Speak at Night at the Followtaf Places:

Roberts

Monday night
Tuesday night
Wednesdaynight
Thursday night
Friday night

PleasantValley Saturday night

Fob. 16

Feb. 17

Feb. 18

Feb. 19

Feb. 20

Feb. 21

There will be a general Songserviceand
Quartet singing in connection with the
speaking.

Ladies and Children are Es-

pecially Invited to be Present

The Ladies in thisTown areSimply Going Wild
over Harmony Iluir Boautificr. And no wonder, becauseto make
the hair lustrous, soft and silky we believe there'snothing else
and we sell aboutall the varioushair preparationsmade thatany-
where near comes up to Harmony Hair Bcautificr.

Ask any one of the many women in this town who use it
she'll tell you she"loves" it. Justlook at her hair, and you'll come
to us and get someyourself.

HARMONY
HAIR BEAUTIFIER

Is just what its name implies. Just to make the linir glossy, lustrous, more
beautiful. Just tomake it easierto dress, and more natural to fall easily and
gracefully into thewavy lines and folds of the coiffure.

It leaves a delightful fresh andcool elTeel, and a lingering, delicateperfume.
Will not changeor darken thecolor. Containsno oil; thereforedoesn'tleavethe
hair sticky oi stringy. Simply sprinkle a little on your hair each time before
brushingit. But first, makesurethatyour linir andscalparcclean,by using

Harmony Shampoo
A liquid shampooto keep the hair clean, soft,smooth and beautiful. It gives

an instantaneous,rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair and
scalp. It is washedoff just ns quickly, the entire operation taking only a few
moments. It leaves no lumpsor stickiness. Justa refreshingsenseof cool, sweet
cleanliness. Justa dainty, pleasantand cleonfragrance.

Both in odd-shap-ed ornamentalbottles, withspiinkier tops.
Ilarmony Hair Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c.

Both are guaranteedto pleaseyou, or your moneybuck.

These
There is no class of women who know better how to discriminatein tlio ii'Q of thincs to make
them more beautiful than actresses.Among the many celebratedstacbeautieswho useand
enthusiasticallypraise both Harmony Hair Bcautificr and Harmony Shampooarc:
ETHEL lunRYMonn

Star in "Tantc." EmpireTheater,New York.
ELSIE FERGUSON

Stnr in "A Strango Woman," Lyceum, New
York.

LOUISE DRESSER
Star In "I'otneli ami Ptrluiuttcr," G. M. Cohau

'lhc-utcr-, New ork.

Sold only at tho moro than 7000

John W.
HASKELL,

Camp-Ode-ll

TheFree Presshasthe pleas-
ure of announcingthe marriage
of Mr. Earl Odell of this city to
Miss Almeda Camp of Dallas.
The marriage took place at 7

o'clock p. m., Thursday. Febru-
ary 5th., A. D. 1914, at tho resi-
denceof the bride'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Camp, 4108 Ross
Aye., Dallas, Texas.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Odell of this
eity, and isone of the most stur-
dy and gentlemanly young men
of this place. He is well educat-
ed and has splendidhabits, pos-

sessing a strong personality,
rendering him capableof resist-
ing the false fads and tempta.
titms that wreck the lives and
makesfailures of so many young
men. He has been for some
time assistant postmaster, and
haswon everybodyby his cour-
teous and gentlemanly deport-
ment. Tho bride was raised in
this city, and is both beautiful
and accomplished, and comes
from anold southernfamily, and
has thecultureand trainingthat
tits a young woman for the
duties of wifehood. We believe
everyonewho knows the young
couplewill endorseas true ev-

ery word we say of them, and
we believe them worthy of the
same. They will make their
home in Haskell. We join their
many friendswith best wishes.

To Cur a Cold la OneDay
TaktUUCATIVEBROMO Quinine. Itittsxtbc
Cough and JHeadache and work off th Cold.
DruBtitti r(und money if it falli to cart.
I!. W. OROVS'S algnature on each bos. Kf,

For Spile at a Bariaii.
Desirablylocated in Rule. Good

brick busineWhouseand resident
property.

For partici liars and prices, see
Leflar & Li imm. agents, in mc--

mm

Connell buil r, Haskell, Texas,

Stage Beauties EndorseThem

LAURETTn TAYLOR
Star la "Peg o' My Ilcurt," Cort Theater,Now

York.
NATALIE ALT

fctar in "Allele," Ixiugacro Tluatcr, New York.
ROSU COOULAN

btar in "1'iuo leathers," now touring tho United
Mutes.

3atg Stores. Ours is tho 3wt

Don't Stop Plowing
To come to- town for a small

drug storeitem, Let us send it
out toyou by parcelspost.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

Stateof Ohio, City of Toledo, I SQ
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doinj?
businessin the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannot becured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfacesof
the system. Send for testimon-
ials, free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Strayed or Stoles
One sorrel horse, about '14

or 15 hands high. Has scar on
left fore leg. Both hind legs
white. Notify G. C. Johnson,
Rule, Texas,R, F. D. No. 1, and
receive reward. pd

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
leaseyou.
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Now is the time for Spring
work. We are Headquar-
ters for all kinds of Farm
Tools. Harness, Trace
chains,Hames,Harness oil
Don't forget to oil your har--;

ness. See us for Cook
Stoves

McNeill

Co.

& Smith
; i

Lsttne F Pitas do yoar
job printing. We are prepared rim ir girtsf. Ttrr Hardware to.
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A Craam of Tartar Powdar
Maria from Grapat

MO ALUM

ROBERTS

Editor FreePress:
The health of our community is

not very goodat this writing.
J. A. Ottsand his daughter are

quite sick.
We are pleased to note that

Martha Arnd-i- s improving rapidly.
' Mr. Chapman'stwins who have

)en quitesick areimproving.
Bro. Reedfilled his appointment

atRobertsSaturdayand Sunday.
Prayermeeting, conducted by

Calvin McCuliough Sunday after-

noon, was well attended.
Tom Mapesand wife and Ed

Kiner and wife took dinner with
J. A. MapesSunday.

Miss Dewey Yates took dinner
with Miss Ivy Mapes last Sunday.

Ray Lancastertook dinner with
ClarenceLewellen Sunday.

Jno. P. Crump spent Saturday
night with S. D. McDonald ot
Haskell.

Mrs. Beulah Merchant spent
'Sunday night with Mrs. Tom

Manes.
L. Z. Massie took dinner with

Lee McCuliough Sunday.
Our farmersare all quite busy

now preparingtheir land for an-

other crop.
Bro. Mills, the Methodist minis-

ter, preached an interesting ser-

mon to a good crowd, at Roberts
the first Sunday in this month.

Frank Lewellen spent Saturday
night with Powell Hallmark of
Haskell.

Beulah Lewellen and Willie
King took dinner with Eva and
Emma WoolseySunday.

Saturdaynight was the regular
meeting time of the W. 0. W. and
from all reports they had a

SIZE
$ 7.20

7.80"

32x3 11.90

81x4 18.45
82x4
88x4
84x4
85x4
86x4
84x4
85x4 18.75
86x4
87x4
86x5
87x5
lit earn fawedtfc

fLu-tfaSSlti-

JK$

rousing.
Powell Hallmak of Haskell,

attendedprayermeetingat Rob-

ertsSunday,
Jim Wheatley and family spent

Saturdaynight atJ. P. Wheatley's.
Lee and Calvin McCuliough

spentSaturdaynight with Truett
Cobb.

Maunneand Stella Otts spent
Sunday eve with Thelma Otts.

Massie and little daughter
Claudie May spent Saturday
night at A. F. Force's.

Willie King spent Saturday
night with Ivy Mapes.

Myrtle Wheatly took dinner at
Jim Wheatley's Sunday.

Tom Mapesand wife spentSat-

urdaynight with Ed King and
wife.

Rosaand Lillye Robert
Sunday with Maudie Via of Kiik-dal- e.

L. Z. Massieand Calyin McCul-

iough took supper with Tom
MapesSundaynight.

RosaRoberts spent Wednesday
night of last week with Ivy Mapes.

Oscarand Maudie Via of Kirk- -

dale attendedmeetingat Roberts
Sunday night.

Two BlackheadedGirls.

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND

COSTIVE--CASCARE- TS

Sick Headacheor, Sour Stomach Means Slug-

gish Liver and

Get a40-ce-nt box
FurredTongue, Bad Taste, In- -

gestion,Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headachescome a torpid liv-

er and clogged bowels, which
cause your stomach to become

with undigested food, which
sours and ferments like garbage
in a swill barrel. That's the first
step to untold misery indiges--

tiyn, bad breath, yel-

low skin, mental fears, everthing
that is horrible and nauseating.
A Cascaret to-nig- ht will give your
constipated bowels a thorough
cleansingand straighten you out
by morning. They work while
you sleep a 10-ce-nt box will keep
you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women takea
Cascaretnow and then to keep

stomach, and bowels
regulated,and neverknow a mis-

erablemoment. Don't forget the
children insides need

a good,gentlecleansing,

Tires - Tires - Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices

buying contracting direct from tho factories for
in large quantities for spot we are able to
at a greatmoney savingprice direct to the consum-

er. A savingof from 35 to GO per cent.
Whenyou buy tires from us you get full value, you don't
have to paydealer'sprofit, distributor's profit, salesman's
commissionand other high selling and overheadexpenses.
Wo sell tires direct to consumerat jobbersprices andYOU
GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd auto ownerscomposeour customers,among them
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and
men in all lines who valuesand realize the advantages

of buying direct.
During the past dull winter automobile months we se-

cured some excellent deals from the factories and now
out purchases at the following prices.

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,
Empire, Fisk andothers of equal quality.

All Tires GuaranteedFilly. Note thePrice Carefully

TUBES
TIRE

28x8
80x8
80x8 10.80
81x8 11.00

84x8 12.40
80x4 18.10

18.70
14.80
10.80
17.25
17.85
18.00

10.45
21.50
28,00
24.40
ill thaV ftllM.

Lola

spent

Bowels

now.

from

filled

foul gases,

their liver

their little
too.

By and
tires cash, offer
them

know

offer

GREY RED RELIN
$1.65 $1.90 $1.85

1.95 2.20 1.40
2.80 8.10 1.90
2.90 8.20 1.95
2.05 ' 8.25 2.00
8.00 8.80 2.05' 8.10 3.40 2.80
8.20 8.60 2.35
8.85 3.80 2.40
8.50 8.90 2.45
8.60 4.00 2,60
8,75 4.20 2.70
8.90 4.25 3.80
4.80 5.10 3.40
4.85 5.20 8.45
4.90 5.80 8.60
5.10 5.40 3.70
5,80 6.20 4.00
5.90 6.85 4.20

gM
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Itciil Itnte

By virtue of an Order nf Sale issuedout
of the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell
County, on the Oth day of February A.
I). KH4, in the caseof iMrs. Ida May Sher-ic-k,

executrix of the Estate of A. C. Sher-ic- k,

deceased,versus, CI). Long, 'I'. I).

Griffin and J.C. Bland, No. 133:!, and to
me as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

havelevied upon this Gth day of February
A. D. 1014, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and I o'clock p. m. on the
firstTucsday in March, A.l). 1911, it be-in- g

the 3rd clay of said month, at tho
Court House door of said Haskell county,
in the town of Haskell, proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for
cashin hand, all the right, title and inter-

est which C. D. Long, T. B. Griffin and J.
C. Bland had on the 29th day of April, A.
D. 1909, or at any time thereafter, of, in
and to the following described property,

t:

A certain tract or parcel of land, situat-

ed in Haskell county Texas,and known as
1(31 3-- 3 acresof land out of the John Hus-

band survey, No. 73, abstract No. 158,

Certificate No. 361G-371- described by

metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point 1H30 vrs. N. 1' 10

E. of the S. E. Corner of tho W. G

survey, said beginning point being
also theN. W. corner of a tract heretofore
conveyedby J. M. Hanna and wife Lu-la-

to I. G McDonnold; Thence N. 1

40 E. 611 vrs. to the S. E. corner of the
William Walker survey; Thence N, 475

vrs to the S. W. corner of a 431 2 acre
tract off the N, end of said Husband sur
vey, ownedby M. S. Pierson on the 2nd
day of Sept. 1908, for the N. W. corner
of this tract; Thence East 814 vrs. to a
set rock, the N. E. corner of this tract.
Thencesouth 1 47 1086 vrs. to the N. E.
corner of said McDonnold tract; Thence
West along the N. line of said McDonnold

tract 826 vrs to the place of beginning.

Said property being levied on as the
property of C. D. Long, T. B. Griffin and
J. C Bland, tosatisfy ajudgment amonnt--

ing to $2220.50, in favor of Mrs. Ida May

Sherick, executrix of the Estate of A. C.
Sherick, deceasedand costsof suit.

Given under my hand this 6th day of
February, A. D. 191 1.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Haskell Readers are Learning the
Duty of the Kidneys

To filter the blood is the kidneys' duty.
When they fail to do this the kidneys

are weak.
Backacheand otherkidney ills may fol-

low.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan'sKidney Pills the testedkid-

ney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the following:
Mn. J. C. Hargrove, Stamford, Texas,

says: "I had serioustrouble from my kid-

neys for some time and I decided to give
Doan'sKidney Pills a trial as I had often
seenthem highly recommendedin the lo-

cal papers. I got a box and in a short
time was cured. I consider Down's Kid-

ney Pills the best remedy I ever tried for
my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price50 cents.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Rememberthe name Doan's and take

no other.

Trustee Sale

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas,on the22nd day of August A. D. 1011,

8. N.Neatherybyhisdeedof trust bearins that
dateconveyed the hereinafter described property
to II. E. Fields, trustee, for better securing the
payment of one ceatain promissory note for
83767.63, more fully described in said deed of
trust executedby S. N, Neatheryand D. H. Bell,
payableto theprder of the Haskell State Bank,
Haskell, Texas,dueon or before Jauuury 1, 1912,

bearinginterestat the rate of ten perCeet per an-

num from datoand providing for the paymentof
ten percentadditionalon the principal and Inter-

estof Bald note as collection fees If default be
madein the paymentof same at maturity and it
be placed in the handr of anattorneyfor collection
orirult be broughton the same.

And Whereas,H. E. Fields, trustee namedin
laid deedof trust, has failedand refusedto act as
inch trusteeandaccording to the terms and pro-

visionsof said deed of trust, I have been duly
appointedby the legalholder and owner of said
noteassubstitute trusteethereunder.

And Whereas,II. E. Fields, is the legal holder
andownerof said noteand thesaid8, N. Neath-
ery andthe said D. H. Dell, have each and both
madedefault In the paymentof the same and it it
now past due and unpaid, Including principal
interest andcollection fees,by reasonthereofand
as provided for In said note and said deed of
of trust and I as substitute trustee abovemen.
tioned have been requested by the legal f
bolderand owner of said note to enforce said
trust.

Thereof, by viitue of the authority vestedin me
a substiutetrustee,namedandappoiutedasabove

metioned,1 will offer for sale between the legal
hoursthereof, t: Between the hours of 10

o'clock A. II. and4 o'clock p. m. at public auction
to the highest bidder on the ftrrt Tuesday in
March A. D. 1914, the samebciag thethird day of
March 1914, at the court houseeoor in the city of
Haskell, In HaskellCounty Texas, the foltowlug
dercribedproperty,

All tbat certaintract or parceler larm lying aaa
beingsituatedIn Haskell County, Texas, known
astho southeast 4 of subdivision No. 28, of the
Red River County School land, patented to the
school commissioners ofRed River touatyi Tex.
February22, 1875, br patentNo. M3, abstract Nov
347, surrey No. 75, for further description of laid
SubdivisionNo. 28, referenceIs here madeto Vol.
2. pace W of the county surveyor's rec'oids of
HaslutU County, 'Texas,the samecoatalalag one
huadrJd acresof lead together with all the right

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This
When Planted With the SiftdSte
Lt IP D 1 1 1 1 It ip-tiM-

1

"One Seed"Corn and Cotton Planter
In and seethe only real cotton planter. Theplanterwith apositive, preciseforce feed,thatGOMEtake linty cotton seed,just as it comesfrom the gin, and plant the seed in a straight,

narrow line one at a time, equal distancesapart as regularas buttons on a card.
Other planters can be set to plant "thick or thin", but this planterwill plant thick a bushel or

more of seedto the acre without bunching,or thin-dow- n to a bushel to six acres without skips.
Each plant stands alonewith its own few inches of growing room cuts the work of chopping

down to one-ha-lf and you can take your own time about chopping plants keepon growing and
make stocky, vigorous bushes.

When youplant your cotton with a Ledbetter"One Seed"Corn and Cotton Planter one seed
ata time, evenly spaced you can plant the best seedthat money can buy at no more cost than
ordinary seed,becausenone are wasted in uselessbunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the
sameland that grew only 4 before, becausethere are no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter One Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter is set for planting corn,
planter, without an equal for that purpose dropping without fail

any distance desiredfrom 8 to 48 inches. And it plants peas,kaffir
and othersimilar seedswith the sameregularity and precision, and

SendFor it is strictly a corn
Free Book a single grainat

corn, milo maize
with peanut

nHftCfSSN A double
That

Haskell, a Busy Town

Early Sunday our Churches
were filled with Bible students
of all ages. The pulpits wer3
filled with devout, able preach-
ers, working in harmony for the
good of humanity. The literary
schoolsare rivals of the bee hive
in discipline. All classes and
pupils brought up to the highest
efficiency, and deepest inter-

est only a few negligent par
ents will need a compulsory law
to make them do their duty by
their children. All the indus-

trial plants are busy. The pas-

sengerdepot is crowded morn
ing and eveningwith people go-

ing and coming. TheLight Plant
early and late, distributes the
brilliant electrical rays in all
partsof the city. The Oil Mill,
the greatadjunct of tha farmer
and stock raiser; the city water
system, a paying proposition,
and in the handsof H. J. Ham-bleto- n,

forces the limped waters
into the Haskell homes, and
quenches all the fires, besides
furnishing over two hundred
thousand gallons of water per
month to the Wichita Valley
railroad. The Haskell Steam
Laundry is busy lor six days in
the week, Eyery house wife
shouldtake a peep at the laun-
dry andhow machinerycan save
labor. The Farmer's Ware
houseand thecotton yards are
loaded with products. The
wagon yards, so my old Georgia
friend, J. M. Banks says, are
dong a good business. Tho liv-

ery barns are turning out teams
andbuggiesthat glisten in tho
sunlight. The Garagesare full
of autos that nqislessly skim ov-

er the roadslike birds Hying in
tho air. The feed and fuelmen
cansupply tho demandfor cash
orders. Tho big department
stores,hardware merchants and
implementdealersare all doing
a fine business.

As a retired farmer, I want to
say to mastersof enterprise,

mvVmbsYwHV
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planting attachment, large or small, shelledorm the shell.
guaranteeis behind every Ledbetter"One Seed"Lister

to

peanuts
Planter.

of the manufacturers, TheSouthern
ourselves. Not only guaranteeing it as a planter, but
as a powerful, strong, effective lister.

IN TODAY We want you to see this
you intend buying a planter now or not.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

that the men who till the soil
cannot do better anywhere in
West Texas than in Haskell
county. The Christian spirit of
fair dealing, radiating from
Washington, finds a responsoin
the men and business institu-
tions of Haskell.

G. J. Miller

MAKES OLD PEOPLE
STRONG AND WELL

We want to get the newsto all old people
about Rexall OliveOil Emulsion,a remark-
able new food-medici- which we firmly
believe is the best remedy ever made to
overcomethe weakening,debilitating ef-

fects of increasing old age. It helpsto re-

build wastedtissues,strengthen the nerves
and give newenergy anda lively feeling to
the bodv. It containsnoalcoholor danger
ousdrug. It may not makeyou feelbetter
for a few days,but ifoudonotfeel much
hilr nnii trnnrrpr hpfnre vnu have taken

J a quarter as much as you have of other
medicinesthathave not neipea you, we
will gladly give back your money.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsioncontainspure
Olive Oil and the Hypophosphites,which
though theyhave long been endorsedby
successfulphysicians,are here for the first
time combined. The result is a real body,
nerve and blood-buildin- g food-medici-

that wo believeis superior to else
in overcomingdebility, weaknessand lia-

bility to disease, andto tone andstrengthen
the nervesand enrich the blood. You who
are weak and run-dow- n you who are
often troubled by various cold weather ail-

ments,useRexall Olive Oil Emulsion to
get and keepwell and strong. It is a sen-
sible, pleasant-tastin-g aid to renewed
strencth.better spirits, glowing health. If
it doesn'thelp you, como and tell us and
we will give Wck your money without a
word. That is how much faith wehayein
it. Sold only at the 7,000 Rexall Stores,
and in this town only by us. $1.00,

Jno. W. PaceCo., Haskell Texas.

Willie "Paw, is truth stranger
than fiction?"

Paw "Well, it is more of a
strangerthan fiction, my son."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Eczema tad Itcbing
Sold undera positive guarantee

to refund the purchase
price if it doesnot cure itch, ring-
worm, tetter,and all other skin
diseases;Hunt's Cure has proven
itself the standard medicine for
skin diseases. Ask any druggist
and read the positive guarantee
that goes with each package.
Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
ShermanTexas.

In Texas today-Kans-as

City tomorrow
morning at 7:30 a. m.
This isonly possibleon thedependable

train the laBBasQlydfesSB viai

Katy Kansas

Plow Co., Dallas, Texas,and

COME planter
whether

anything

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class impnoved
farms at 8 per cent interest on
ten years time with option of paSBr
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write
comeand seus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

A Winter Cough
A stubborn,annoying, depress-

ing cough hangs on, racks the
body, weakens(he lungs, and of-

ten leadsto serious results. The
first dose of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery gives relief. Henry D.
Sinders of Cavendish, Vt, was
threatened with consumption,
after having pneumonia. He
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ought to be in every family;
it is certainly the best medicine
for coughs, colds,or lung trouble."

Good for children's coughs.
Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c and $1.00 at all drug-
gists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis

"Why do those pipers keep
walking up and down while they
playing?"

"Becauseit makesthem harder
to hit." Yale Record.

SI
Let the Free Pres do your job

printing. We are prepared to
leaseyou.

Are You a Woman? I

mCardui
The Woman's Tonic
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One aunlicatlon tootheinnd heatsn rough

limplyUn1and,wBcnrepeatrd,qulcklttiecl
a cure, hciema.hrvtlpelas.letter. I Iccranml

ail ktn nrncj yieiu to Its curative propertie
sue abox. At anuruxsists.

$adtor I r iamrl. .nil hook ' IImIiq nJ Pc.utr
JOHNSTON. HOLIOWAY CO.,

I7JC SprtnsOardan St., Phlla., Pa,

I

New Katy Depot

The Katy has announced the
completion and occupancy of
their now depot at Houston, on
the first of this monih Pusen
govs holding tickets vi i Houston
over this line, should haw the
agentsmake out transfer pnv
leges.

Makes One Feel Bettsr
purely vegetable liver medi-

cine is Simmonsliver Purifier. It
is the one liver medicine which
energises the liver and brings
back its natural function strong
and young again. Its action is

different from other medicines.
It cleansestheorgan of all impuri-
ties without injury, harmless, but
with all speed. Nothing like it
Sold in yellow tin boxesonly. All
druggistssell it for 25c per box, or
sentby mail.

A. C. Simmons,Jr. Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Texas.

English Guide "It was in this
very room, sir, that Wellington
received his first commission."

Americsn Tourist "Indeed!
And how much commission did
he get."

. a

For Weaknessand Loss of Appetite
The Old f mrr'ar1 neutral stretiRtheninc tonic.
GROVE'S TASTI" 1..-- S chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and (mil Inup the system A true tonic
audsureAppiwr Horndtil'saiulchlldreu. 50c

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Rttidtnce Phone 277 Of lite 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal

LaaaaPaaaaafc.

Eye, Ear, Noso
andThroat

GlsseesFitted( Lady Attendant
Ileal oUipxl OI3CP in Wist Texas

rim .National IlKtik BtilMIni
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ES

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN &. SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

WlltUIHUitlll' H 1 l- -t ".!

J A. J. Lewis,,M.D.C.
VtltKNAKlAM

Graduateof Chicago Vetcrnary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store,

Haskell, Texas.

ii 1 i i 1 1 M ) in. 1 i I I if, I , 1

TVl. A Q. NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKFK K In Smith A "ntberlin llllg
Office 'phon , , No uo.
Dr. Ntripry'a Hen , , No 28

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT Q. McCONNBLL,

Attorney at Law.

oirricK in
MeConnell BalW'g N W Cor 8qnre

1

A Trip lo Lake Creek

Mr. l M. Morton, G.' K.

Couch, Boothe English nnd a
lYeo Uross reporter miido a
trip in Mr. Morton's car to the
ranchesof Messrs. Morton and
Couch in the Miller Creek com-

munity a few days ago. While
out there, Mr. English purchas-
ed a bunch of cattle from Mr.
Morton. Among the cattle were
somehigh gradeHerefordcalves.
Thesecalves were fat and tine,
the green weeds this winter hav-

ing kept stockof all kinds in tine
condition.

mifj, GLOSSY HAIR

mil f ROM DANBRlf f

Girls! Try HI Your hair gets soft, Huffy

and luxuriant at once

If you care for heavy hair, that
ulistens with beauty and is nul-ian- t

with life; hasan incomparable
softnessand is fluffy and lustrous
try Danderine.

Justone application doublesthe
beauty of your hair, besides it

immediately dissolvesevery par-

ticle ot dandruff; you cannot have
nice heavy, healthy hair if you
have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hairof its lustre, its
trengthand its very life, and if

not overcomeit producesa fever-iVnnes- s

and itchingof the scalp,

the hair roots famish, loosen and
die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or
too oily, get a 25c bottle of Knowl
on's Danderineat any drug store

or toilet counter; apply a little
and ten minutesafter you

will say this was the best invest-
ment you ever made.

We sincerely believe,regardless
of everythingelse advertised, that
if you desiresoft, lustrous, beauti-tu- l

hair and lots of it no dan
druft no itching scalp and no

morefalling hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If even-.uall-y

why not now.
-.

"Well, Bobbie, I hopeyou were
a good boy at Mrs. Bond's and
didn't ask for two piecesof pie."

"No, ma, I didn't ask for two
pieces; I only asked if there was
going to be any." Boston

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, useDr. Kind's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo, N. Y., saysthey are the
"king of all laxatives. They are a
blessing to my family and I al-

ways keep a box at home." Get a
box and get well again. Price
25c. At all Druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Mr. Rocks "Sq you want to
marry my daughter. Well, young
man, what are your piospects?"

Young man "Excellent if you
don'tspoil them." Judge.

READ THIS '

The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles,remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louts
Mo, Sold by druggists.

.a0 .wa a

"We miss President Wilson's
quiet and trenchantwit sadly here
at Princeton." said the instructor.

"I rememberat one of Presi-

dent Wilson's receptions, I com-

plained of a man who boasted of
his bad habits.

"When a man," said the Presi-

dent, "boasts of his bad habits,
you may restassured that they're
the best hehas."

Don't You Believe It
Some say that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it. Chamberlain's
Tabletshave cured others why
not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers.
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SICK, SOUR STOMACH I

Time "Pape'sDlapcpslnl" In rive Minutes All,

Stomach MiseryIs Gone

"Really does" put bad stomachs
in order "really docs" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gas, heart-
burn and sournessin five minutes

that just that makes Pape's
Diapepsinthe largest selling stom-

ach regulator in the world. If
what you eat ferments into stub-

born lumps, you belch gas and
eructatesour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches:
breath foul: tongue coated; vour
insides filled with bile and indi-

gestible waste, remember the
moment "Pape'sDiapepsin"comes
in contact with the stomach all
such distressvanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty centcaseof Pape's
Diapepsinwill give you a hundred
dollars worth of satisfaction or
your druggisthands your money
back.

It's worth its weight in gold to
the men aud women who can't
get their stomachs regulated. It
belongs in your home should--
always be kept handy in case of a
sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surestand most harm-
less stomach doctorin the world.

Professor "What kinds of
farming are there."

New Student "Extensive, in-

tensive,and pretensiye," Indian-
apolisStar,

Horrible Blotches of Eczema

Quicklv cured by Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOintment. C. P. Caldwell
of New Orleans,La., states: "iMy

doctor advisedme to try Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Salve," I used
three boxes of Ointment and
threecakesof Dr. Hobson'sDerma
Zenu Soap. To-da- y I have not a
spot anywhere on my body and
can say that I am cured." It will
do the samefor you. Its soothing
healing, antiseptic action will rid
you of all skin humors,blackheads
pimples, Eczema blotches, red
unsightlysores,and leaves your
skin clean and healthy. Get a box
today. Guaranteed. All Drug-
gists,50c,or bv mail.

Pfeiffer ChemicalCo., Philadel-
phia and St. Louis.

..aa
A woman haspresented Cinci-

nnati a painting worth
And think of how many nifty
fielders and star slab artists this
sum would buy, and how much
Cincinnati needs them. Oklaho-

ma Citv Oklahoman.,

PLAIN TALK
From Two Prosperous House

wives, About Peruna.
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Mrs. E.T.Gaddis

Mrs. E. T. Gad-ill- s,

ot Marlon,
Nortli Carolina,
writes to the Pe-
runa Cp., Co-

lumbus, Ohio:
"Before I com-
menced to take
Peruna I could
not do any hard
work without
suffering . great
pain. I took Pe-
runa and Man-nll- n,

and can say
with pleasure thoy have done more
for mo than any other medicine I
havo ever taken. Now I am as well
as ever. I do all my own work and
it never hurts me at all. I think
Peruna Is a great medicine for
womankind."

Mrs. Sarah Frye, No. 105 Sylvan
Ave., Asbury Park, N. J writes: "I
havo no words to expressmy grati-
tude for the wonderful cure that
Peruna has done for me. It Is a
godsend to ajl nuffcrlng women. Pe-
runa has done wonderful work for
me.

"I was sick over half of my life
with eystemlo catarrh. I want this
letter published far and wide, as I
was n great sufferer, but to-d- I
feel as well as anybody can feel.

"Nearly all my life I have spent
nearly all I could rako and scrapefor
doctors, but nono of them did me
any good. But slnco I started on
your Peruna one year ago I have at
last found relief In your wonderful
Peruna. I had begun to think that I
was not going to get well, but thank
God I am well to-da- y.

"I hope and pray you may live long
to help others an you have helped
me. Instead of beinga walking drug
store I am growing fat and doing
well. I will never bo ''without Pe-
runa."

ThoM who objtet to liquid mdl-cIh- m

can now procure Paruna
Tablet.
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Wiiui Your Blood is Right
Your WholeSystemis Right

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay uml it is too late, but order

TODA Y

0 HOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placedon the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles.

Hot Springs Medicine Company

A HAPPY CHILD IN

JUST A fEW HOURS

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, Give "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs"

Mothers can resteasyafter giv-

ing "California Syrup of Figs,"
becausein a few hours all the
clogged-u-p waste sour bile and
fermentingfood gently movesout
of the bowels, and you have a
well, playful child again. Chil-

dren simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels,
and they become tightly
liver crets sluggish and

803 1-
-2 Central Ave.

packed,
stomach

disordered,
When cross, feverish, restless,

seeif tongueis coated, then giye
this delicious "fruit laxative."
Children love it, and it cannot
causeinjury. No difference what
ails your little one if full of cold,

or a sore throat, diarrhoea, stom-ach- e,

bad breath, remember, a
gentle"inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment giv-

en. Full directions for babies,
children ofall agesand grown-up-s

areprintedon eachbottle.
Bewareof counterfeitfig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," then look carefully and see
that it is madeby the "California
Fig Syrup Company." We make
no smaller size. Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

Wife "George, I want to see
that letter."

Husband-"W-hat letter, dear?"
Wife "That one you just open-

ed. I know by trie handwriting it
is from a woman, and you turned
pale when you read it. Hand it
here, sir!"

Husbank "Hereit is, dear. It
is trom your dressmaker." Judge

a.a
Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur

The worst coses,no matter of liowlone atnndiiH
ate cured by the itoiiderful, old reliable I
Torter's Antiseptic Healing Oil, It rellevts
Tain aud Heals at the tame time. S5c,50c, ll.or

"Do you think this baseball
war is likely to be serious?"

"I didn't know therewas abase-

ball war."
"For heaven'ssake, man, don't

you take any interest in affairs
that arevital to the nation?"

"Oh, yes, Ive been busy watch-
ing the progressof the Currency
Bill, and I'm mighty glad they
DimSsed it ' F

"When did that happen."-Re-cor- d

Herald.

Subscribelor theFreeBtest.

All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs,Ark.

Landlord "That feller who
just swaggeredpast? Oh, that's
Lem Badgely, an he s a terror to
autymobilists, I tell you!"

Guest "Aha! the villiage con-

stable,eh?"
Landlord "Worse; he's the on-

ly auty repair man 'within ten
miles." Crescent.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ippty at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
1'OkTER'SANTISHPTIP IIWAMMr. on . ......
steal dressing that relieves pain and heals af
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c.J1.00

i). o
Customer "I think this meat

is spoiled."
Meat Market Prop "Perhaps

so mum. but thatmeatcame from
a prize lamb and it may havebeen
pettedtoo much." Illinois Siren.

Hi am

The Best Cough Medicine

"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since I have
been keeping house," says L. C.
Hames,of Marbury, Ala. "I con-

sider it one of the best remedies I
ever used. My hildren have all
taken it and it works like a charm.
For colds and whooping cough it
is excellent." For saleby all deal-

ers.

Mother "Helen, little girls
must not talk all the time at the
table."

Helen "When will I be old
enough to, mother?" London
Opinion.

"Ot COUrse VOU have vnnr niwn
little theory about the cause ot
the high cost of living?"

"I have, " replied Mr. Growcher
"too many people are trying to
make political economv take the
place of domestic economv."
Washington Star.

FeellTsenible?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain

in the back Electric Bitters re-
newsyour health and strength..
A guaranteedLiver and Kidnev
remedy. Money back if not sat
isfied. It completely cured Rob--
ert Madsen, of West Burlington.
Iowa, who suffered from virulent
liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gaye him up,
he took Electric Bitters and isnow
a well man. Get a bottle to-da- y.

It will do the same for you.
Keep it in the house for all liver
and kidney complaints. Perfect-
ly safe and dependable. Its re-

sultswill surprise you. 50c and
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

"Ef. ez dey say," observedBr'er
Williams, "de devil inyented de
tangodance,sinners should prac-
tice it night and day, kase it'll
be a life-sav- er ter 'urn w'en dey
hits de hot pavementdown below
ter know how to hop high. At-

lanta Constitution.

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, iriy back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I (lo all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs thatyou need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

, Get a Bottle Today! ,
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